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Foreword

In today’s NHS, organisations can only deliver effective patient care within available resources by 

creating an environment where working relationships between clinicians and finance teams are 

thriving. Clinicians are responsible ultimately for the way in which services are delivered and for 

committing resources. They can only do this effectively with input from finance colleagues. For 

instance, through sharing cost and patient outcomes data for better informed decision making.

- Department of Health and Social Care, Effective clinical and financial engagement: a best practice guide for the NHS, 2013

This quote from the Department of Health and Social Care emphasises the importance of building 
collaborative relationships between finance and clinical teams to ensure that value is at the centre 
of decision-making.

Value in healthcare – maximising the outcomes which matter to people at the lowest possible 
cost – is increasingly seen as a key lever for supporting the delivery of high-quality sustainable 
healthcare. 

The roll-out of patient-level costing (PLICS) across the NHS means that services have an 
increasingly rich source of information to help them understand their patients and services, 
however awareness of this data outside the costing team is not widespread.

The HFMA’s Healthcare Costing for Value Institute and Future Focused Finance have worked 
together to develop the Engagement Value Outcome (EVO) framework.  EVO promotes 
collaborative working between clinical and finance teams and their collective understanding of 
PLICS, providing the NHS with a framework to ensure resources are used in the most effective way 
possible to provide high-quality care to patients. 

Over the past few months we have piloted the EVO framework with four trusts, covering acute, 
mental health and community services. This report provides an overview of EVO and initial findings 
from the pilot sites. In early 2020 we will publish twelve pilot case studies, ensuring that the good 
practice generated from the EVO framework is shared with others.

Catherine Mitchell

Head of Healthcare Costing for Value Insitute

Healthcare Financial Management Association

David Ellcock

Programme Director

Future Focused Finance
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Engagement Value Outcome (EVO)

EVO facilitates the engagement of multidisciplinary 
teams in the understanding and use of patient-
level information and costs, and its relationship to 
value in healthcare. The ultimate purpose being to 
achieve the best outcome for the patient within the 
resources available.

A trained facilitator works with a core group of individuals at specialty level over the course of a 
few months. The aim is to improve their understanding of PLICS data, so that they start using it on 
a regular basis to support improvements in the efficiency and effectiveness of how patient care is 
delivered.  EVO can be delivered at any NHS trust that has implemented PLICS in any sector.

Patient-level information and costing systems (PLICS)

The NHS has increasingly detailed information – on both activities and costs – about how its 
resources are used at patient level.

All acute trusts are required to calculate their costs at patient level and over the next couple of 
years the same will be true for mental health, community and ambulance services. Reference 
costs, which are the average costs of a particular treatment, are gradually being replaced by PLICS.

Combined with other data sources, PLICS provides clinical teams with a rich source of information 
to help them understand their patients and services. Linking patient-level costs with outcomes 
allows the NHS to promote value for the patient, ensuring that resources are used in the most 
effective way possible to provide high-quality care.

“PLICS provides clinical teams with a rich source 
of information to understand their patients and 

services”

‘’EVO helps clinical teams identify how they can use 
their resources in the most effective way possible to 
provide high-quality care to their patients’’
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EVO in practice

Trusts who have implemented PLICS often struggle to find the time, resource or direction to begin 
using the data collaboratively. Taking part in EVO provided our pilots with the support they needed.

Our four pilot trusts identified three specialties or clinical services who would benefit from the EVO 
experience.

Each team met for three two-hour sessions over a period of three months. The final fourth session 
provided the opportunity to share learning across the trust. Sessions were delivered by trained 
facilitators using a mixture of video case studies, deep dives into local PLICS data and group 
discussions.

There was a strong focus in the sessions on learning and coming up with actions, to ensure that 
the EVO framework continued to have an impact after the framework had been delivered. The pilot 
snapshots in this report provide a flavour of what came out of the EVO sessions.

The case studies due to be published in early 2020 will provide more detail of the impact of EVO 
on the pilot sites.

“The highlight of the sessions were the deep dives 
when teams unpacked what their PLICS data was 
telling them about their services’’
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Pilot sites

Organisation Sector Speciality/service

Gloucestershire Health and Care NHS 
Foundation Trust

Community • Diabetes

• Allied Health 
Professionals

• Wound Care

Great Western Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust Acute • Cardiology

• Gynaecology

• Trauma and 
Orthopaedics

North Staffordshire Combined Healthcare 
NHS Trust

Mental Health • Adult Community 
Mental Health 
Teams

• Crisis Care

• Memory Service

University Hospitals Birmingham NHS 
Foundation Trust

Acute • Dermatology

• Trauma and 
Orthopaedics

• Vascular

Who was involved?

Key to the success of EVO were the two EVO sponsors at director level:

• clinical champion

• finance champion

A multi-disciplinary team made up of clinicians, operational managers, finance and informatics 
attended all the EVO sessions for a particular specialty or clinical service.

“Getting the right 
people in the 
room is key”

Doctor

Nurse

Service 
manager

Costing 
practitioner

Informatics

Finance business partner
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Pilot snapshots

University Hospitals Birmingham NHS Foundation Trust

Enhancing multidisciplinary engagement for service improvement 

Three specialties – dermatology, trauma and orthopaedics, and vascular - became involved in EVO 
shortly after the alignment of services following the merger of two trusts. Reviewing and comparing 
specialty data with the recently formed multidisciplinary teams - including clinical staff, finance and 
informatics - provided opportunities to explore sometimes long-standing issues and establish new 
working relationships. Engagement was an essential first step for these teams, using data as a basis 
for sometimes difficult conversations. EVO helped the teams to identify commonalities and agree 
priorities. Next steps include redesigning forms for consistent data recording across four hospital 
sites and improving how information is presented to clinicians to maximise its impact.

 

Great Western Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Improving data quality in gynaecology

Having taken part in EVO, the team now have a good understanding of how PLICS can help them to 
optimise their resources, for example in the use of outpatients. The review of their PLICS data at an 
individual patient level highlighted that they first need to improve the clinical coding of procedures. 
Wrongly coded procedures not only have an impact on the finance data, but also on the clinical 
information used for understanding and benchmarking clinical practice.  Their future plans include 
working with others in the trust to improve the quality of clinical coding, and using PLICS data as a 
tool for decision-making.
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Gloucestershire Health and Care NHS Foundation Trust

Demonstrating the value of education for patients with diabetes

A deep dive into the PLICS data for patients with and without diabetes highlighted the ‘diabetes 
service dependency factor’. On average patients with diabetes cost six times as much as those 
without diabetes across services associated with diabetes complications – for example district 
nursing, tissue services and podiatry.  While the specialist diabetes nursing team knew that 
providing an education programme for patients worked, and helped service users to take control 
of their diabetes, they lacked the data to demonstrate its value. Using PLICS data, the costing team 
identified that patients who had attended diabetes education programmes had a significantly lower 
cost than those who had not, indicating the value of education programmes on patient outcomes, 
and its ability to reduce the ‘service dependency factor’ associated with diabetes. The trust plans to 
create a business case to expand the education programme.

North Staffordshire Combined Healthcare NHS Trust

Improving productivity and patient care in mental health 

The PLICS deep dive for community mental health teams (CMHTs) highlighted the significant 
opportunity cost of patients not attending their appointments (DNAs).  One CMHT worked with the 
finance team to put together an improvement plan, using PLICS data to support the project. This 
has already seen an impact with a live pilot that was run by the team during the EVO process which 
showed an increase in the number of new patients attending on time, and a fall in DNAs. Not only 
has this improved productivity, but an improvement in patient attendance may reduce the risks of 
patients having a mental health crisis. 
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Pilot achievements

Clinicians have a greater understanding of how PLICS data can 
support their improvement initiatives

Finance business partners have an improved understanding and 
appetite for PLICS, and how it can be used for decision-making

Working relationships between clinicians and finance staff were 
strengthened

Improvements in efficiency and effectiveness of patient care were 
identified

Opportunities for improving the quality of PLICS data were 
uncovered

EVO accreditation

By successfully completing EVO in three specialties/services our four pilot sites are the first to be 
accredited as ‘EVO Bronze sites’.

If an EVO Bronze Site goes on to self-implement EVO in three more specialties/services, they will 
be accredited as an EVO Silver Site.
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EVO Ambassadors

North Staffordshire Combined Healthcare NHS Trust

Great Western Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Gloucestershire Health and Care NHS Foundation Trust

University Hospitals Birmingham NHS Foundation Trust
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“If you do the right thing for the patient, your “If you do the right thing for the patient, your 

money will come right and this process has money will come right and this process has 

evidenced this beautifully”evidenced this beautifully”

“I’ve got goosebumps, because we’ve done “I’ve got goosebumps, because we’ve done 

stuff and it’s actually made things better for our stuff and it’s actually made things better for our 

patients. We are a lot more efficient and we are patients. We are a lot more efficient and we are 

doing the right thing for our patients”doing the right thing for our patients”

“You’ve put something in the water - we all love “You’ve put something in the water - we all love 

data now”data now”

“EVO gives a clear framework to act as a launch “EVO gives a clear framework to act as a launch 

pad for trusts who are struggling with clinical pad for trusts who are struggling with clinical 

and financial engagement”and financial engagement”

““Excellent way of looking at PLICS with fresh Excellent way of looking at PLICS with fresh 

eyes to improve data quality and engage eyes to improve data quality and engage 

clinicians and front line staff”clinicians and front line staff”

““EVO has brought us all together and EVO has brought us all together and 

accelerated learning”accelerated learning”

Embedding EVO

It is important that EVO is sustainable and can be used in its own right beyond the initial facilitated 
implementation. This is about equipping trusts with the tools to instigate positive change and 
incentivising them to use this framework at scale.

Trusts who have been through the EVO process will receive a set of resources to support them to 
roll-out the EVO approach to other services within the trust.

Further implementation is strongly encouraged and is publicly rewarded through an accreditation 
system ensuring EVO’s longevity in the trust and across England.

Case studies

We will be publishing twelve case studies based on the four pilot sites in early 2020. If you 
would like to be the first to read the case studies please sign up to our newsletters by emailing    
institute@hfma.org.uk and futurefocusedfinance@nhs.net.

“Case studies ensure that the good practice 
generated from the EVO framework is shared with 
others in the trust and nationally”

Quotes from the pilot sites

“Clinicians and finance need to continue to work 
together to support improvements in value”
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EVO Expert Panel

We are grateful to the expert panel who contributed to the development of EVO. The panel covered three 

sectors: acute, mental health and community services.

Name   Job title    Organisation

Dr Sanjay Agrawal Consultant in Respiratory and Critical University Hospitals of Leicester NHS 

   Care Medicine    Trust

Stuart Burney  Finance Business Partner and Head of South Tees Hospitals NHS Trust  

   Costing

Dr Jane Carlile  Consultant Psychiatrist and Group  Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS 

   Medical Director    FT

Sheelagh Carr  Head of Costing, Systems and Projects Greater Manchester Mental   

        Health NHS FT

Chris Chapman  Professor of Management Accounting Bristol University

Dr Clara Day  Renal Consultant and Associate Medical University Hospitals Birmingham NHS 

   Director for Finance   FT

Sarah Hall  Implementation Lead IAPT Service  Dorset HealthCare University NHS FT

Scott Hodgson  Head of Costing    Nottingham University Hospitals NHS  

        Trust

Clare Jacklin  Costing Manager    Humber NHS FT

Dr Jean MacLeod Consultant Physician in Medicine and North Tees and Hartlepool NHS FT  

   Diabetes

Mike McEnaney  Director of Finance    Oxford Health NHS FT

Matt Miles  Finance Business Partner    Lincolnshire Community Health   

        Services NHS Trust

Andrew Monahan Policy and Research Manager  HFMA

Mike Newton  Deputy Director of Finance  North Staffordshire Combined   

        Healthcare NHS Trust

Duncan Orme  Deputy Director of Finance  Nottingham University Hospitals NHS  

        Trust

Alex Packard  Commercial Finance Manager  Berkshire Healthcare NHS FT

Ros Preen  Director of Finance    Shropshire Community Health NHS  

        Trust

Jenny Richards  Costing & Project Accountant  Gloucestershire Health and Care NHS  

        FT

Hayley Ringrose  Chief Financial Analyst   Stockport NHS FT

Ben Roberts  Senior Finance Business Partner  Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust

Sheila Stenson  Executive Director of Finance   Kent and Medway NHS and Social Care  

        Partnership Trust

Ella Worsdale  Head of Information   Pennine Care NHS FT



About the Healthcare Costing Value for Institute

HFMA’s Institute champions the importance of value-based healthcare for supporting the delivery of high-quality financially 

sustainable healthcare. Through its member network, it supports the NHS to improve costing and make the most of 

patient-level cost data to drive improvements in patient care and deliver efficiencies. By bringing together senior finance 

and clinicians to explore what value means, the Institute helps the NHS to turn the theory of value into practice and make 

value-based healthcare a reality.

About Future Focused Finance

Future Focused Finance is a national programme designed to engage everyone in improving NHS Finance to support 

the delivery of quality services for patients. We want to bring finance staff at all levels of the profession together with the 

teams we work with in our own organisations and make sure that everyone has access to skills, knowledge, methods and 

opportunities to influence the decisions affecting our services. We believe by working together in this way we can harness 

our diverse and talented NHS workforce to produce high quality services and reduce waste in NHS spending.

About the HFMA

The Healthcare Financial Management Association (HFMA) is the professional body for finance staff working in healthcare. 

For 70 years it has provided independent support and guidance to its members and the wider healthcare community.

It is a charitable organisation that promotes the highest professional standards and innovation in financial management and 

governance across the UK health economy through its local and national networks. The association analyses and responds 

to national policy and aims to exert influence in shaping the healthcare agenda. It also works with other organisations with 

shared aims in order to promote financial management and governance approaches that really are ‘fit for purpose’ and 

effective. 
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